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IUPAT DrsrRlcr CouNsr fl38
INoUSTRY BARGAInING PRoTocoL

TRADE LEvEL MEMoRANDUM oF AGREEMENT

BYANO BETWEEN:

AND

RE

Construdion labour Relations Associatlon of B.C. ("CtR")
*On its own behall and on behalfof its member Empioyerr who have authorized CLR to execute this
Trade Lev€ Memorandum ofAereement oll their behalfand those members added from timeto time

by noticegiven to the BCBCBTU

'PurslanttotheAugust9,2015LetterolAgreehe Bvand Between the ACACBTU and CLR

IUPAT District Councll r38 (DC38)

Painters standard lndustrlal Agreement

(the "Union")

(the "Employer")

(the "Agreement")

The Union and CLR (the "Parties") agree that this Trade Level Memorandum of Agreem€nt ("TLMOA"),
in conjunctionwith allotherTLMOAs concluded by CLR and the constituent members of the BarSaining
Council of BC Building Trade Unions ("BCBCBTI.J") in accordance with the January 14, 2022 lndustry
Bargaining Protocol (the "Protocol"J, willform the basis ofthe finel Overall Memorandum of Settlement
("OMS")forthe 2023 round ofindustry bargainin8 ("2023 Bargaining")to be putto ratification byCLR
and th€ BCBCBTU.

A. ]LMOASettlementTerms

1. The provisions of thi5 TLMOA and the OMS shallapply and shall replac€ any contrary
provisions in the 2019 - 2023 Collective Agreement and ancillary Agreement documents.

2. All provisions of the 2019 - 2023 Agreement, and ancillary Agreement documents not
specifically amended by either this TllvlOA or the OMS shall remain in fullforce and €ffect-

3. This TLMOA shall be effective on the same date as the OMs.
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Painters Standard lndustrial Agreement 2023 TLMOA (cont'd)

4. Article 4.000 - Monetary Package

(a) Amend Article 4.301 (e) to read as follows

(al General Forepe6on

S. Article 5.0oo - Hours o, work and Overtime

(b) Add a new paragraph (c) to Article 5.401 ro reed as lollows

7.601 74 and 7i27 and 7;or 20 and I

When more then one (1) "A" Foreperson is requir€d on any job and/or a

Foreperson is in charge oftwenty {20)or more workers one Foreperson
shall be desiSnated as a General Foreperson and shallbe paid one
hundred and twentypercent (120%)ofthe a pp lica ble Journeype rson
straight time hourly rate.

(bl Amend the current Article 4.302 by increasan8 the Al rate from 50%to 55% and the A2

rate from 55% to 60%.

(cl On May 1,2023 and May 1,2024 the Union willdistribute S0.50 of the wage increase to
the Pension Contribution. On the 5ame dates the Employer will increase its contribution
to the Pension Plan by an additional 50.25.

(a) Amend Article 6.102 and any other Article as required to reflect a normalshift starttime
of7:00 am.

(c) The Employer will make reasonable efforts to move employees from night shift
to day shift around a pre-scheduled dayoffofworkto minimizethe impacton
an employee ofchanging shifts.

5. Article 7.000 - Travel Premlums and Out-oI-Town Projects

Add the following new Article 7.500.

7.600 Alternate Shlft Schedules

Alternate shift schedules may be establashed by th€ Employer on out of
town proiects in accordance with the followinS:

7.502 On allofth€ aboveshift rotations, workshellbeon a 10 hourper
day work schedule wath all hours worked compensated in
accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement.

7.503 Where these alternate shift schedules ere used in lieu ofthe
Periodic Leave in Article 7.300, en employee will be provided with a

flight home and return ifthe project is a fly-in, fly out project or
paid travelexpenses each fudou8h based on the CRA maximum
non-taxable mileage amount for each kilometre driven between the
project and the employees place of residence and return,
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Painters Standard lndust.ial Agreement - 2023 TTMOA (cont'd)

7.fi4

7. Article ll.O(m-Tools and Equlpment

(a) Delete Article 11.100.

(b) Amend Article 11.201 by addinS the followinS new paragraph {f}

(0 ln recognition that some employees mey prefer to use their own spray
and sandblast hoods, the Employer agrees thatthis equipment willbe
maintained bythe Employerforwear and tear or damage from normal
use. The E m ployer reserves the right to in spect a ny hood b rought to th e
jobsite by an employee to verify its condition prio.to the employee
cornmencing work- The Employer will replace any hood which is stolen
from the jobsite provided the employee files a report ofthe theft with
the localpolice and provides the police file numberto the Employer
when filing the request for replacement,

8. Article 12.000 -WorklnS Condltions

Add the followin8 new Article 12.105

12.105 l-ead Abalement Adivitles

A lead ebetement plan in accordance wath the appropriete WorksafeBc
reSulations willbe in plece forallwork involving lead-abatement activities
and the Employerwill provide a copy ofthe plan to the Union when it is

sent to Worksafegc. Further, the Employer send a copy ofany lncident
lnvestigataon Repon related to this abatement plan which is sent to
WorksafeBcto the Union. The panies recognize that the Employer,
employee and Union all have responsibilities to strictly adhere to the
requ irements of the plan to minimizethe risks ofexposure and ensure the
safety of all employees.

Once an alternate shift schedule has been establashed it shell not be
changed between the optaons above without agreement between
the Employer and the Union. Such agreement shall not be
unreasonably withheld.

Where Blood tead Level tests are requared under the abatement plan the
Employer will request the employee to sign an additional informed consent
form which provides consent to release relevant information to the lJnion.
lfan €mployee is prevented from working on lead abatement work due to
their Blood Lead tevelthe Employer will notifo the Union provided the
employee has signed the appropriate consent form. Whenever an
employee is prevented from workinS on lead abatement workdue to their
Blood Leed Levelthe Employer will attempt to find alternate workfor the
employee. Where the Employer does not have ahernate work available the
Union will evaluate whether an alternate dispatch is avaalable which
includes workthe employee can perform. lf no alternate work is available
the employee will be managed in eccordance with the established
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Painters Standard lndustria I Agreement - 2023 TLMOA (cont'dl

B. Ratlflcadon and Prepa.atlon of Revis€d Agreements

C. Sltnatures of Paatles

9. Housekeepln8

(a) Add a new Article 4.302 as follows and renumber the balance ofthe Article accordingly

4.:102 .loumeype.son

WorksafeBC claims process for lead exposure claims. This process is

intended to suppon an employee who has a reduced ability to work due to
lead exposure and is not intended to aherthe responsibilities ofthe
Em ployer for any WorksafeBC cla ims.

A.lourneyperson (JP) shall be detined as an individual who hes obtained
a valid painters Red Seal. The minimum straight time hourly wage rate
for a Journeyperson shallbe as provided forwithin the applicable
Monetary PackaSe Breakdowns in Schedule "A".

(b) Any housekeeping iterhs mutually agreed during the drafting olthe new Collective
Agreement.

1. The Parties shallendorse and recommend acceptance ofthis TLMOA th roughout the CLR and
BCBCBTU ratification process forthe OMS.

2. Subsequent tothe ratification ofthe OMS. allappropriate changes shall be madetothe
Agreement to reflect the terms provided forwithin this TLMOA.

oated this l[ dayof
4.,)yfi 1,o,, oated thistlaay of lvtarctr, zozr

SiSned on behelfofl

Construction Labour Relations Associalion of BC

signed on behalf otr

IUPAT 0istrict Council t3S

K7
-44.-=',./,.
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Painters Standard lnd ustria I Agreement - 2023 TLMOA (con(d)

The Employer recoSnires the Union asthe exclusive bargaining agent ,or a ll employees in the bargaining
unit, and the Union recoSnires CLR asthe exclusive bargaining agent for allCLR members who have
authoriied the Association to sign thisAgreement on their behan

Effective lune 1,2022 the followinS employeB have authori2ed CLRIo barSain a renewalPainters
Standard lndust ria I ASree ment with the lnternational lJnion of Painters and Allied Trades [ocalS138 and
to sign such Agreement on their behalf.

I.IST OF SIGI{ATORY EMPI-OYERS *

The Letter of Agree ment Re: Byand Between tanguagesigned bythe BCBCBTU and CLRonAuSust
09, 2016 shallgovern the addition of an euthorized Employe.(s) to the above list of SiSnatory
Employers.

1. Alliance Painting & laserAblation Ltd.

2. Bantrel Constructo6 Co.

3. Cascade Mechanical Ltd.

4- Clayburn Services Ltd.

5. Combined Painting (1985) Ltd.

5. Done Right Painting & SandblastinS Ltd.
7. Harmony lndustrialPainting (1983) Ltd.

8. Hecate Painting & Sandblasting (Harpar

Holdings trd. dba)
9. J, Kerschbaumer lnc,
10. J.W. Freeman Painting Contractor ltd.

11. KAEFER lndustrial Services ttd.
12. Park Oerochie lseaside) CoalinSs lnc.
13. Peter Combe l-td.

14. Ross Rex lndustrialPainters Ltd.

15. Spectrum Painting Ltd.

16. Sunset Specia hy Coatings lna.

17. TechnicalAcid Construction - T.A.C West
Ltd.

18. waiward lndustrial LP

19. Westcan Painting & Decorating ttd.
20. Worley lndustria I Services ULC
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